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J
edge their marriage vows in a
p.m. ceremony,

MISS JACKIE MA!

Queen

   

  
         NING

of May

May Day Program At High School
Is Entitled "This Is A
Miss Jackie Manning, 17-year-

old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Manning, 504 N. Watterson

Street, will =be crowned May
Queen in a special program Fri-

day evening, May 1, at 8 o'clock

in the Kings Mountain High
School gymnasium.

Attending the queen will be
Janet Sue Bridges and Debra Ann

Connor, freshmen class represen-

tatives; Gale. Teresa Bess and

Carolyn Lorraine Mitchem from

the sophomore class: Doris Elaine
Wilson and Patsy Lynn Cornwell,
Junior class; and Sylvia Jean Hul-

lender and Janice Marie Murphy,
SCNI0S,

Miss Edna Lenore
will be maid of honor.

Marty Frederick, président of

the Student Participation Organi-

zation, wil crown the queen and
preside over the entire program

entitled “This Is America”, which

Champion

12:00-- Regular luncheon meet-

ing of the Senior Citizens Club
at ©Woman's Ciubhouse. Iigh

School choir will give the pro-
gram.

Monday:

0 Circle 5

Classroom. Hostess

old Hunnicutt,
7:30 -Cirele 1

Hostess
tchard.

 

Ladies Bible

M:s. Har-

 

Church

Mrs. F.
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MRS. JAMES

(Miss Dorothy E

Miss Dorothy Elizabe
James E. Towery On

Miss Dorothey Elizabeth Scates

became the bride of James E.

Towery on Friday, the seventeenth

of April, in Maylo Methodist par-
sonage in Ranlo. The Rev. Zane

Gray Norton heard the couple

The new Mrs. Towery is a grad-

uate of Kings Mountain High
School and is a student at Appa-

program.

merica"
is being presented by the high
school choir under the direction
of Mrs. Miryle McClure.
Miss Manning was chosen Queen

of May by a vote of the student
body and Miss Champion was se-
lected for her honor by the en-
tire student body also. Each class
selected its attendants.

Andrea Huffstetler and Linda
Ross will accompany the chorus
during the program, which has
been unaer the direction of Mrs.
Angel Lackey.
Following the program in the

gymnasium, the queen and her
court will be honored at a semi-
formal dancefor the student body
with music to be furnished by
The Teens Entertainers.
The program is open to the

public with student tickets priced
at 50 cents and adults at $1. Pro-
ceeds go toward financing the
May Day acfivity.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
7:30—Ccle’ 2 Mis, George

Moss, 100 S. (Gaston Street.

)-(Circle 4 — Ladies Bible
Classroom. Hostess — Mrs. Wil-
liam Sanders.

 

Wednesday:

10:00—Circle 3 Mrs.
Maner, 390 Maner Road,

3:39 p.m.-DAR meeting with
Mrs. J. E. Herndon at her home.

Mrs. W. L. Plonk will have the

B.F

 

E. TOWERY

lizabeth Scates)

th Scates Weds
April 17 Rites
lachian State University in Boone
where she is a special education
major. She plans to transfer to
the University of North Carolina
ia thefall,
The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Towery of Gas-
tonia, is a mechanical engineer
and a senior at UNC.
They will reside. at 615 Cox

Road, Gastonia.

Cake-Cutting
Held Friday
Atter Rehearsal

Miss Donna Ann Crawford and

Joe Cornwell, whose wedding was

an event of Saturday, were hon-
ored at a cake cutting Friday
night following the rehearsal.

Held at the Woman's clubhouse,
hosts for the event wgge Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Mooraglr,, MT. and Mrs.
Eugene Steffy,” Miss Patti Stelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dixon, Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence ratt all of Kings
Mountain, and Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen K, Moore of Gastonia.

The hosts presented Miss Craw-

ford with a cymbidum orchid cor-

sage which she plined to her
party dress.
Carrying out a color note of

pink and white, the refreshment

table was covered with a pink

cloth and overlaid with a sheer

lace and embroidered cloth. A

five-branche. ‘silver candelabra,
arranged with pink and white
spaps and garza mums and hold-

ing pink tapers centered the ta-
ble.

the wedding cake, iced in white
and decorated with pink rose-

buds, was topped with pink wed-
ding bell«, The cake was served
with dainty sandwiches, white

mints decorated with pink roses,
nuis and pink strawber:y punch.

The clubhouse was decorated

with green palms and yucca
plants, creating an airy setting.

Also, pink candles were used ef-
feetively in groupings throughout
the party rooms.
Misses Cathy Crawford and Jo

Ella Moore assisted in serving.
The guest list, which numbered

over 100, included members of

 

 

 

the wedding party and close
friends of the bride and .bride-
groom.

 

 
ENGAGED — Mi. and Mrs. Wiltinin Paul Campbell of ( ‘oun.
try Club Road, Lincolnton, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sandy, to Everett Glenn Lovelace, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Everctt Glenn Lovelace of Route 3, Kings Mountain.

A June 6 wedding is planned.

Miss Nadine Bel!
Feted Saturday

Ail Luncheon
Miss Nadine Bell, whose wed-

ding to Charles Ramsey will be
an event col Saturday, was hon-
ored last Saturday at a brides-
maid's luncheon by Mrs, Connie
Bell and Mrs, Mable Dixon. The
event was held at 1 p.m. at the
aome of Mrs, Dixon,

A pink and white
was carried out in
with arrangements

white daisies and

used on individual

The presented the
honorée with a vegetable dish in
her china pattern and a wedding
hook. Miss Bell took this occasion
to present gifts of gold initialed
bracelets to her attendants,

color note

decorations
of pink and

snapdragons
tables.

hostesses

Present in addition to Miss Bell

  

» her mother, Mrs. Gene Bell;
grandmother, Mrs. Virginia
the bridegreom’s grandmo-
Mes, Carl Ramsey, Miss Dar

lene Champion, Miss Martha Ann
Mrs. Don Blanton and

Horace Bell,

Miss Joyce Dixon assisted the
noste yin

Stone,

Mis.

IROL serving.

Dean Baby Born
In Baton Rouge
i M's, Amos Franklin

Dean are parents of a baby son,
Lin, born April 8 in Baton Re uze,
La. Mrs. Dean is the former Lin-
da Welborn of Derita, La. Mr.
and Mrs, Dean make their home
in Baton Rouge where Mr. Dean
is in graduate school at Auburn.
The baby is a grandson of Mrs.
LoDema Dean of Kngs Moun-
tain and the late Amos Dean.

and

Chita
Thursday, April 30, 1970 KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
AQUARIUS THEME OF GALA JUNIOR-SENIOR PRO
Over 400 were present for the

gala Junior-Senior prom held in
the K 5 Mountain ITigh School

 

gymnasium Saturiay night be-
tween 8 p.m. and midnight.

Decorated with the theme of

Aquarius, highl'ght of the event
was the crowning of “Reb” Wies-
ener, King, and Kay Ware as
queen. “Reb” is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wiesener and Kay
is the daughter of Mr. and Mis,
Thomas E. Ware. The two were
chesen by votes of the juniop
and senior classes at the prom.
Nathan Sanders, junior class

president, crowned the king and
aueen.

The Caravelles provide! mus'e
for the event and light refresh-
ments (vere served from individ.
ual tables placed around the
gym, The tables were centered
with la eo ap;les ho'ding a en.
tev candle and toothpicks with
hors d'oeuvres.

 

   <

To carry out the Aquarius
theme in decorations, bleachers
were covered with black paper
and zediac s'gns while the ceil.
ing was draped with stars which
had been sprayed with floures-
cent paint. Black lighting on the
stars gave an etfective glow to
the over-all decorations. In the
lel*hy entrance, one wall was
covered with a mural of a moon
scene and the other wall depict-
ed the Aquarius sion.
Decoratons were desioned

and carried out entirely throueh
efforts of the : niop ¢lass with
the aid of Mrs. Carolyn M \Whip-
ter, Myers Hambright Miss
Bren’a Hoyle and Mrs. Ozell
Vance. Charles Knight was chair.
man of the junior-senior.
Helping plan refreshments and

preraring tables were Mrs. Ade.
la'de Allison, Mrs. Peggv Baird,
Mrs. Mattie Lowery and Philip
Bryson.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Donald
Crawford were hosts. at a recep

tion at the Kings Mountain Wom-

an’s Club on Saturday following
the wedding of their daughter,

Donna Ann, to Joe Bill Cornwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore were

at the front door to welcome

guests and others assisting in re-

ceiving were Mr. and Mrs. John
Cheshire, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Bunch and Mr. and Mrs. I C.
Davis. ‘

Thetable, covered with an an-
tique pink lace cloth, was center
ed with a silver candelabra ar-
ranged with pink and white

flowers and holding pink can-
dles, Mrs. Paul McGinnis and Mrs.

Norman F. McGill, Jr. assisted in

serving decorated sandwiches,

 
KING . QUEEN “Reb” Wiesencr and Kay Ware are pics
tured above after they were chosen King and
urday night's Junior-Senior prom,

Queen at Sat-

(Photo by Isaac Alexander)

Crawfords Host Reception After Daughter's Wedding
polit fours while Mrs. Otis Falls,
Jr. and Mrs. Lee

biscuits, strawberries and ang Ellen Tripp: of Charlotte;
Mike Houck of West Jefferson: Mr.Dixon served . .
and Mis, Ford Stowe, Jr, and Mr.

 

punch from a silver punch serv-
ice,

were Jo

Cathy

Others helping serve
Ella Moore of Gastonia
Crawford of Blytheville, Ark.,
Charlene Kiser, Brenda Blanton,

Susan White, Paulette Phifer and

Jean Phifer, all of Kings Moun-
tain.

Mrs. Sara Dixon and Miss Mary
Lou Harper presented guests rice
bag favors.

Among the out-of-town guests
attending the wedding and recep-

tion were Tina Young, Becky

Badger, Lonnie Coggins, Ken
Caraway, Norman Smith, Mrs. 1.

C. McConnel, Mary Ethel Dixon

 and Mrs. Bud Puett of Dallas: Mr.
and Mrs. Garman Schrum and
Gary and Jerry Elmore of Lincoln-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Robinson
of Boone: Tom Dodger, Walter
Blaine, Steven E. Culbertson, Mr.
and Mrs, Steven K. Moore, Jo Ella
and Lisa Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ney Cole, Mrs. J. B. Cole, Richard
and Norma Jean, Mr, and Mis.
R. B. Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Barnes, Jr. of Gastonia;
Tina Koufas of Cullowhee: John
E. Taylor, Allen Dixon and Donna
Dotson of Shelby: Mr. and Mrs.
Al Dunn and Susan of Hender-
sonville; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Crawford and Cathy of Blythe-
ville, Ark.
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DEMA DEAN

Weight Watchers
Unit Promoted
By Mrs. Dean

Mis. Demia Dean of Kings Moun-

tain has become a part of a re-

cont success story amone weioht  

watchers. She is the local repre-
ientative for Inch-Masier, the
new home exercise unit designed
to help remove inches through
Nercise and therapy.

“We're a nation
much in fact,

walks anywhere

thing” Mrs. Dean says. “People
sit down to mow their lawns...

or through the miracle of eloctri-

city, they don’t even move a mus-
cle to brush their

on wheels, so

that nobody

or lifts any-

S80,

teeth? As a re-
sult of this, many Americans are

Feginning to show off physiques
that look something like beach
balls.”

Mrs. Dean claims the Inch-Mas-
ter 1s now enabling thousands to
Look like they used to look. ..or
even better yet... look like they
ought to look.

The Inch Master story is anoth-
er classic installment of the ful-
filment of the American Dream,
she says, explaiffing that John

W. Sellner, an engineer with
Lockheed Corporation, had a
chronic back ailment and being
an inventor and handyman rig-
ged up a home therapy unit
which would enable him to exer-
cise his neck and back muscles

 

while lying down. During the
process of convalescing, he also
lost five inches from his mid-see
tion which led to the InchMaster
idea.

JOE BILL CORNWELL

(Miss Donna Ann Crawford)

MRS.

  
  

Candlelight Ceremony On Saturday
Unites Miss Crawford, Mr. Cornwell

Miss Donna Ann Crawford and
Joe Bill Cornwell were united in

marriage in a lovely candlelight
ceremony held Saturday at 7:30

p.m. in Boyce Memorial Associate

Reformed Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Charles E. Edwards heard

the couple pledge their vows in
a pink and white setting which

was enhanced by tree and seven-

branch candelabra that had been

tals. Matching trim extended
from the waist to the hemline of
the bouflant skirt which featured
a detachable four-petal chapel
train. A crown of headed petals
held her chapel-length ivory silk
illusion veil and she carried a
cascade bouquet of white roses
and valley lilies tied with jewel.
ed white streamers

Miss Diane Cornwell attended

    

 

used to decorate the church at her sister as maid of honor andthe wedding of the bride’s par- bridesmaids were iss Sherryents. The altar table held the Bell. Ava Spearman, Kathy Hol-family Bible alongside an ar- land and Linda Falls, all of Kingsrangement of pink Briarcliff Mountain, Charlinha Boaz of
roses, pink snapdragons, gypso- Newton, Jean Tavior of Shelby,
philia andlilyof the valley. Three
brass candlestands holding large
pink candles completed the altar

Patti Steffy of Charlotte and Pat
Muscat of Gastonia.

Flower girls were Melissa Engarrangement while windows of of Kinos Mountain and Pamelathe church were banked with Crawford of Blytheville, Ark.
magnolia branches holding pink ‘They carried lace baskets filled
candles. with flower petals.

Mrs. Mary Fulton McGill, or- The attendants wore classical
2anist, Mrs. Rachel McClain Go- gowns of imported pink dotted
forth, pianist, and Mrs, Linda Lee Swiss over taffeta with soft gath-
Dixon, vocalist, rendered a pro-
gram of wedding music prior to
and daring the ceremony.

The bride. who entered on the
arm of her father, William Don-
ald Crawford, chose an elegant

  

ered skirts attached to the bodice
in empire style. The bodice had
lowered round necklines and
long, set-in sleeves gathered to
buttoned cuffs. Their headpieces
were of pink satin petals between  

 

traditional wedding gown of ivory circles of tulle lighted with
silk organza veiled over taffeta a garland of pi satin leavesfor her wedding. The basque and tied together with cords of
waist was fashioned with a ba-

feau neckline, long pointed
sleeves and waist nmed with
appiiques of lace and ribbon in-
terspersed with pearls and crys-

 

MISS CINDY
 

 

 
pink velvet. Their bouquets wera
pink lace umbrellas filled with
red garnet roses and pink feathers
ed carnations.

(Continued On Page Two)

LU CHANEY

(Bride-Elect of Steven Webb Shull)

Miss Cindy Lu Chaney Announces Plans
For Marriage to Steven Webb Shull

Mrs. Ann Chaney of Kings
Mountain anounces the engage:

ment of her daughter, Cindy Lu,
to Steven Webb Shull, son of Mrs.

Webb Shull of Shelby and the
late My. Shull.

The bride-elect, who is also the

daughter of Mr. John Chaney of

Kings Mountain, was graduated

from Cherryville High School. She
is presently a sophomore at West:

 

ern Carolina University and plans
to attend Gardner-Webb College
in the fall.

The prospective bridegroom was
graduated from Shelby High
School and served four years with
the U. 8, Marine Corps. He is em-
ployed at Lutz-Yelton Tractor and
Truck Co.
Wedding plans are being made

for June 13,

  

  

 

  
   

  
  

    

  

   
   

 

  

 

       
   

   
    
     

   

  


